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As a new financial investment approach, social responsible investment (SRI) 
concerns about environment, social and other non-financial effects when making 
investment decision. SRI has developed rapidly since 1990s: the total asset of SRI has 
largely increased and many countries have successively joined in this trend. The first 
social responsible mutual fund in China was issued in March, 2008. The idea of SRI is 
“making money, making difference”. Can SRI be profitable? Is the return of SRI 
different from that of conventional investment? Can SRI make real difference? These 
questions have been academic focus since 1970s. The purpose of this paper is to 
explore the performance of SRI, including financial performance, social performance 
and their mechanism, which aims to provide an empirical support to the development 
of SRI in China. 
This paper firstly conducts a review over the past nearly 40 years’ studies and 
attributes the limitations of recent studies to three problems, e.g. neglect social 
performance, equal social screening to SRI and lack data from developing countries in 
empirical studies. 
Based on the analysis of the above-mentioned limitations, this paper analyzes the 
social performance of SRI and its mechanism and the facts influence SRI financial 
performance from the perspective of investment strategies. This paper finds that the 
social performance of SRI is encouraging companies to fulfill their social 
responsibilities and helping the poor improve their lives. By changing stock demands 
and the expects of investors, social screening can affect stock prices and promote the 
publication of company social responsibility information , which will make mangers 
take actions to improve social responsible performance of companies because of the 
pressures they confront. Shareholder advocacy can use the rights of shareholder and 
directly affect companies' decisions to promoting companies fulfill their social 
responsibilities. And community investing helps the poor to improve their lives 
independently by offering micro-credit. Because social screening will not reduce the 














advocacy will improve the company management to make it more profitable, so the 
return of SRI is not lower compared with conventional stock investment.  
Finally, the paper examines theoretical analysis above by case study and finds 
that the effects of social screening is difficult to measure but shareholder advocacy 
and community investing has had notable effects. And the statistic analysis and 
regression analysis of the return of social responsible funds in both America and 
China support the conclusion that the return of SRI is at least the same with 
conventional investment. 
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